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(01) (il 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

('1 

(02) (il 

What is meant by ''Computer Gruphics~ 

Write down the four (4) graphics ApplicatimlS 

Define the term "Multimedia Authoring" 

Slate four (4) popular authoring Illois 

(02 marks) 

(04 mark~) 

(04 marks) . 

(04 marks) 

There are IwO type of muhin\l:oiu. [.incr mullim~dia and Non linear 

Multimedia, Describe those with c.lImples (06 marks) 

(TOllll Marks 20) 

Define the !enns "Vector Graphic" and "Rastc~ Graphic" (2:-:2=4 marks) 

(ii) How do you il\Crease the spatial resolution of raster? 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Describe with 8n example 

1ltere ale some reasons 10 convert Ihe raster de.~ign 10 vector 

Design. Give three (3) reasons 

04 marks) 

(2 ., ) 9i marks) 

Slate three (3) advantages and three (3) di~atlvanlages ofVCi; lor graphics 

(h2=6 marks) 

(Tolal Marks 20) 
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(03) (i) 

Iii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(04) (i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(.) 

(OS) (i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(06) (i) 

Define the term "Animation" (02 marks) 

Stat~ three(3) types ofanimations (03 m,rks) 

Descril>e the followings. 

(a)Slory board layout 

(b)Detining the object of animal ion 

(c) Specifying the key-frame 

(d)Generation of in between key frames (3)(4-12 marks) 

Define the term "Morphing" (03 marks) 

(Total Marks 20) 

What is meant by Audio? (02 marks) 

State three (3) advantages and disadvantages of MIDI audio (3)(2"'6 marks) 

What are the compulsory requirements of "making MIDI audio" (04 marks) 

When ';"'e are adding sound to a multimedia project. We have to cons!der some 

points. Write down 3 of them (03 marks) 

What is meant by digital audio and what are the advantages of Olgilal Audio 

(OS marks) 

(Total Marks 20) 

Define the terms "Analog Video~" and "Digital Video" (2)(2><4 marks) 

Describe the following compmsion methods regarding video Compression 

(a) Inter framc eompteSSiOll 

(b) Obje<:t based compression (3)(2-6 marks) 

Describe following vidC{l file formats 
(e8:- .wmv_Windows media video file) 
(a) .flv 
(b) .mov 
(c) .mpg 
(d) .rm (04 marks) 

There are two types of image file compression methods. Briefly explain thelll 
(h2=6 marks) 

(Total Marks 20) 

Write short noles on the followings 
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i. BMf'·L1itmall liIe format 

Ii. .!PEG·Joint photographic eltpcns Groups 

iii. GIF· Graphics Intcrchange format (h3=9 marks) 

(ii) Write down the four (4) characteristics of a mullimedia system (04 marks) 

(03 marks) 

(04 marks) 

(iii) List three (3) issues in multimedia application design 

(iv) Slate four (4) examplcs for mult imedia appli.ations 

(Total Marks 20) 

(07) (il Write down the three (3) multimedia delivery methods (03 marks) 

(08) 

(i i) "The ter~s alpha and bela are used by sotl.ware developers to des.-ribe levels of 

product development wh~n testing is done. 

Brieny describe what is Alpha testing and Beta testinG methods (08 marks) 

(04 marks) (iii) What is meant by file archi~es? 

(iv) Describe the methods to deliver multimedia project 011 the World Wide Web 

(i) What is meant by ·'Digital Video Compression··? 

(ii) Define the tenn ·'Run Length·· 

(iii) Explain the term ·'Image F.ncoding~? 

(OS marks) 

(Total Marks 20) 

(04 marks) 

(02 marks) 

(02 marks) 

(iv) Encode the follOwing image using ~r\ln length coding'· method. (08 marks) 

, 
(v) What is meant by compression ratio·' 

J 

(04 marks) 

(Total Marks 20) 
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